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BACTERIOSTATIC AND BACTERICIDAL ACTIVITY OF DIFFERENT SPANISH 
HONEY 
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Le6n, Spam. 
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ln!ro~ucllon 
The aim ol !his sludy is 10 determine lhe antimicrobial capacr~ ol Spanish honey lrom dilfcrenl 
lioral and geographical onwns in order lo selccl one whrch shows higher anlimlcrobfal aclivi~ !o 
be used In !he prevention and lrealmenl ol oral mucosi!rs derived lrom lrea!menls ol radio an~or 
chemolherapy. 

Honey and mlcroor~anlsms les!ed 
Two ~pes ol represenla!lve l10ncy belonging lo Spanish quali~ brands POO Miel de Granada, POD 
Mlcl de La Alcarna, PGI Miel de Gallcia and lwo ~pes ol organic ~oney lrom ~c province ol Le6n 
(Spain) were salecM Excep! lor a sample lrom La Alcarna, samples in lwo consecu!lve harvesls 
were collecled providing lwo sels corresponding lo lhe harvesls 2010 and 2011. A lolal oilS 
samples were sludled. In a~dr!ion Manu~a Honoy (laclor MGO 550 +)was used as a conlrol. 

An!lmicroblal aclivrty was tested in vilro agarnsl dillercnl baclcria species Including relerence 
slrains ol ~e Spanish Type Cullure Collec~on (CECT) and slrains lsola!ed lrom the oropharynx 
ol palien!s sullering lrom oral mucosr!is lrom lhe Hospilal ol LcOn (Spain). The mrcroorganlsms 
les!ed were !he Gram·posi~vc baclcna Staphylococcus aureus and Streptococcus pyogenes as 
well as lhe Gram·ncga!ive ~acleria Escherichia coli and Pseudomonas aerugmosa. 

Antibaclerial assay 
The minimum lnhibilory concentralron (MIC) and mrnlmum lelhal concenlralion (MLC) were 
delermined lollowrng tlm CLSI mlcrodrlulion relerence protocol MOJ.A9 (Cirnical Laboralory 
Standards lnsDiu!e, 2012). Honey concenlralions les!ed were 400, 350, 300, 250, 200, 100, 
50, 25, 12.5 and 6.25 mwmL The MIC value was delined as lhe lowesl honey concenlralion 
!ha I !o!ally inhi~ils ~ro'll!h ol microorganisms al!er 24 hours ollncubalion. MLC were delermined 
by lnoculaling in plales 20 pi ol each well in which no growth was observed. The plates were 
lncubaled I or 24 hours al3i ' C lollowed by coun!lng colony lormrng unrts. MLC was dellncd as 
lhe lowesl concenlralion ol honey which reduces lhe vla~lli~ ollhe inlliallnoculum by a! leas! 
99.9%. 

Resulls 
All honey samples s!udled were able lo lnhibil ~e ~rowlh and even cause lelhal damage In all 
baclerta !esled. MLC values were equal or sllgh~y higher !han the MIC values, lhus honey showed 
nol only baclertostalic but also baclcricfdal ac!lvr~. No slgnillcanl drllerences be!ween clinical and 
relerence microorganisms wr!h regard lo ~elr suscepli~ilr~ lo honey were observed MIC and MLC 
values were very similar m bolh cases I or each ol !he assayed microorganisms. S.aureus showed 
lo be 1ne mosl sensi!lve microorganism In all cases. Among lhe olller organisms, no signMicanlly 
drllcrcnces were seen, lherelore i! was no! possible lo eslablish a clear dillerenliallon belween llie 
susceptibill~ ol gram·posilive and gram-ncgalive microorg.anisms. An avocado honey (Persea 
americana), a cheslnul honey (Cas!anea sa/Na) and a mun111ower hone.Y were lhe samples lhal 
showed lhc ~csl anlibaclerial activr!y. Manuka honey showed srmllar or rn some cases mn less 
anlimlcroblal acliv~ com~ared !o lhe res! ol lhe selecled honey. 
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